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ROSENBERGS GRANTED STAY
Work Apparently Complete On Cease - Fire Line
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MEMORY BOOK MATERIAL LUlington Girl Scout* are holding a»h-

w<wk it Summerville. Scetdc beauty of Ren' Pond b background for claw in basket weaving, one of
”““/C*“P «W» ta«fhL These nimble fingered (trie are Mennie b’Qulnn, left, and Jean Pittman,ri»nt (Photo by T. M. Stewart).

{Reds Confident
{Truce in Be
Signed June 25

PANMUNJOM, Korea IIP)

The Communist Peiping
radio said today work ap-
parently has been completed
on | cease-fire line in preo-
arafion for an early signing
of a Korean war armistice.

The broadcast said Uartaen offi-
cers Tuesday night were seen in-
specting Jointly what could be a
ate for the actual armistice sign-
ing ceremony next to the confer-
ence house.

Peiping said staff officers have
greatly speeded their work. They
worked 11 hours until almost mid-
night Tuesday and assistants were
semi making tracings, the broad-
cast said. Then staff officers came
together briefly to write on the
maps presumably initialing them,
It said.

The Chinese radio recalled that
the last time the truce teams drew
a cease-fire line, in November, 1951,
they agreed It would change ac-
cording to actual battlefrcmt pos-
itions If no armistice were signed
in 30 day*

"This time,” it added, "the fix-
ing of the military demarcation
line would mean the agreed line
would be a cease-fire line along
which fighting wifi Jrtop U hours
aftir' the armlstic ague want is
signed.". •••Jgn

IMYBTSyUOCB meeting

k
jTop-level truce negotiators held

The broadcast said the Immed-
iate resurepttsgi of work indicated
the staff officers wars goto* ahead
With mapping the *emllitartoed

h This ’.mite win consist of * no-
rnsn’s land a mile and a quarter

wide ob each sfcle at the cease-
fir* line.' > :

•No apemnt w«« made bv the
Red bmadeagt tie in !t« optim-
um’ nvr a onfok (••yee-fim wtt.h
she h»avje*l »He*ky eipre be-

tb« truce Ujvv be-ap nearlv
bn v»ari' »«:.¦ Wsmietny !«¦ we*

believed the «f ,th* bi.Ur*"
m*» t«v bieme for any delay In
the. p*«*e_fl«e line.'

Ttt f’Uw tR«Uem ir Harri«on n* i
?be TTr'tfd Nafhjns Orwntr’nd and
**»w*b Kwmm f*m ,V*m V of th«
Cowimitnlto eereiisliilnf- *e*m »»*•?
•eemtiv m the b*«oe iint for the
fir** Hme- Jn *lvbt rt***.

Rerrlson reb’sed to dl«clo«» tb«
reoierr Vp* meef.lnr. but tt
we* bell6V»H tb* fwo e*r<or ne-
betj»to*» b*»> ITtlaTfd the final
r»r*Jon« of *n Item* In-'fhe «ym.
••flee rloe*<men* eapen*. t*i«t wbl"*>
oefire* fb* «n« on which the
Sh*mHne wW *b>n-

violent battle* r*"lne on the
**'•*¦ ee*>t*wl frent. wh»*e tb* Cnm-
ym*nW*’ "bi-'ee" t* 18 hINwide

1 :

Impeachment
Os Douglas
Is Requested

WASHINGTON «P> —J
Atom spies Julius and Ethel 1
Rosenberg won a last-ditcl£. f
stay of execution today from f
Supreme Court Justice Willi* a
am O. Douglas.

The stiy was granted Just 36
hours before Ithe husband-ianch*; |l
wife spy team were scheduled te 1 |
die in the Sing Sing electric chair ; -jj
for passing U. S. atomic secrets
to Russia.

The Justice Department announ- :ir|
red it will try to contest (Dong-
las’ “unprecedented action” before
an emergency session of the an-
tire Supreme Court.

And Rep. W M. (Don) Wheeler M
(D-Ga.) announced that he will litr. -1troduce a Resolution to impeach 'M
Douglas for granting the stay, tji

Within an hour after Dorrlu j
made his dramatic ruling, Attyf M
Gen. Herbert (Brownell Jr. said ks 'l
will ask Chief Justice Fred M. Vin-jjl
son todav to convene the
court for a review of Donglsf
ion. The court recessed Monday-
for the summer.

The government’.; hope was that £1
it nor Id get the fell court to meet J9tomorrow and set Douglas’
aside, :

MAY ASK SPECIAL TERM i

If Vinson grants Brownell’s re- 'll
quest, there still mteht be t'me ,W
to call a “special term" erf tb*®|
court fqd get a decision before the ;
o’-iginsdly scheduled execution <m

j,
Five i -.t-re* are 1n town stoH

n
Hugo,- L.. Bkdc. Justice* -Felix 1*
Frankfurter arid Btfmlev E,ißa»:¥|
have Hff biC" can - return soon, .
their offices said., '**

DOUGLAS OCFT TOWN ;3M
Doug's* left for the Pacific Nor- j

th'vest befo-e bis opinion was made IS
public. Justice Sherman Minton is 1
also awav from Washingtotl.
lv six justices are required for 'a-Jj
ouor»m of the court. i

“This is unbelievable,” owe «f -J
them said of Douglas’ ruling that

w. rv%r» fwm*

Senator Smith |
Pisapnointed

Over Snv Case I
wrpwtvgtaw m mSM

TWWH. Sm(*h in-WCI said h|jg |
'hat be was “verv ill(|ilMl>i*CM
bv dp >*ii rwitde* to etdlM-’S
'virs Julius and Ethel KomA-M
berg.' .

Siaibb. a "»n*»W es the
ate Tudte.,rv

vennrte- b. rtf* Vmw IMpS
*if*s nrwrnted (a buttles |n9'
Item O. pwdw ¦ but added rgm

“T am v-rv dtravnelnted that |
"f*e- a'l «he kwd">l theWCl
"«onle b'd *h« rf
jury and the decision* of -nM

(Goutlu'W* r-m Os ye Whey, .’^3
FATHER

Mr. and Mrs Flnvd' Jr, e#M
rumn T»r« r-*n»a to oMb.
e*if*n Sundav bv the death es s*£l9

|3N»s«, Jfgw
Dotson. Mrs. Furr Is ’a fanpjSfl
Dunn resiftint. ...

j ¦

I Dunn Guardsman Dies
Others Hurt In Wreck

ANNISTON, Ala. Wl A North
Carolina National Guardsman was
killed and 16 companions were in-
jured when six trucks of a con- j
voy bound for summer training
at Ft. McClellan, Ala., craahed on i
a rain-slick mountain road.

Pfc. David Allen Moore, Dunn,
N. C, was crushed to death yes-
terday as his heavy truck pulling
a 105-millimeter Howitzer turned
over, mashing the cab against a
retaining wall.

Eight guardsmen riding in
Moore’s truck were hospitalized.

Authorities said the five trucks
following Moore’s vehicle were all
preceding at alow speed when they
topped an Incline in a rainstorm.

After the truck cradled, a sec-
ond truck rammed the rear of a
third and three trucks skidded into
litches—all within seconds.

The convoy was taking members
of the 113th Field Artillery Bat-
talion, 30th National Guard Div-
ision to Ft. McClellan for summer
training.

Those hospitalized were Pfc.
Theiton D. Beasley of Newton
Grove, Route 1. Beasley who had
various head and back injuries;

I with possible head ' injuries; Jos-
; iah W. Jernigan Jr., with possible
i back injuries; Nathan L .Carroll.
! Jr-, with scratches and possible

ji arm injury; Pvt. Raymond Wood.¦ with possible fracture of the right
foot; and Pvt. James E. Griffin,

'with su;face cuts over the left eye.
EIGHT GIVEN FIRST AID

j Eight men received first aid,
; but were released immediately. M-

Sgt. Fred D. Cain had a split lip;
.warrant officer Robert E. Cheat-

ham was treated -for abrasions of
the knees; Pfc. Ellis B. Sills had

(abrasions of the back and ribs;
; Pvt. William F. Barnes with abras-
ions of the left shoulder; Sgt.

I jJames <S. Upchurch, with hand
cuts; Pvt. Leon G. Brown, jeleased

! without treatment; and M-Sgt.

I srincer B. Rice had a minor blow
on the head.

Drivers reported that the truck
| in front es the ill-fated vehicle
skidded, causing Cpl. Earl Wooten
to apply his brakes. Wooten's truck
slipped on toe ’tar pavement and
threw the artillery gun it was tow-
ing over the stone retainer wall.
The gun whipped the big truck

1 (Continued on page two)

ICpl. Sherril R. Hardison, with pos-
i sible back injuries; Pvt. Martin
Bush, with possible internal injur-

| ies; •’vt. William C. Stephenson, I

.jms

DAVID AI.LFX MOORE |

Compromise Looms On Vet Aid
j* *"jj t

Everything In Readiness Fan
tftsmfc Vetr

By UNITED PRESS

A compromise seemed to be
bp today, the I|guse

wPVWHpt -. V
6en "w '*

L**Johli > Phflllps R-da. saw
Be would not agree to the demands
of the House Veterans Committee
that the economy restrictions pro-
posed by the Appropriations Com-
mittee be dropped altogether.

But he did say he would accept
an amendment limiting the curbs
to one year of the Veterans com-
mittee agreed to study the abuses
he wants to correct and to recom-
mend reform legislation.

Phillips is floor manager for -a
biU providing $5,384,369,664 to run
the Veterans Administration. A-
tomic Energy Commission, Ten-
nessee Valley Authority and the
Selective Service System during fis-
cal 1954.

NON-SERVICE IS ISSUE
The main restrictions figuring in

the squabble Is a provision author-
ising the VA to check claims for
non-service-cor.nected free hospital
benefits and to bill veterans for all
or some of the costs If they can
afford It.

The Veterans Committee voted
Tuesday to ask that, the restriction*
be dropped. Members said they
violated the rule against legislation
In an appropriations measure.

Other ¦ developments:
Books: Sen. Henry M. Jackson

I>Waah. called on the State D“-
oartment to publish the list of all
hooks It is banning from overseas
libraries on the grounds of possible
Communist taint.

Education: Chairman Wlli'am E.
(Continued On Kaye Six)

Garbage Service
Is Reduced Again

Trash collection* in the business
district will go down to one a
day. early in the morning. It was

I reported today bv City Manager
A. B. Ussle Jr. The town board
had ordered this schedule, the
City Manager said.

He urged business people to com-
ply with the ordinance In crush-
ing all cardboard cartons and tie-
ing them up In bundles so- ease
In collecting. He also reminded that
each must have enough containers
to hold a full day’s accumulation
of trash between collections.

The new schedule is to go into
effect at once, Mr. Uzxie said.

•MARKETS.
FAIJCOH m - Hog markets:
Kinston, Market 40 cent, higher

i for good and choice I*o-240 lb.
, barrows and gilts at 24.50.

lliliagl IffiKaSg
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WASHINGTON ffl - A . federal
grand jury indicted Rep. Earnest
K. ¦ Bramblett (R-Calif) on 18
counts of makinv false statements
In connection with accepting sal-
ary "kick-backs” from two em-
ployes to his congressional office.

The msand Jury charged Bramb-
lett with 18 connt* of false state-
ments in regard to a “kick-bark”
of s4fiM from two women on his

Tkfc grand htry said the two
wojnsp see Mrs. <M»s Hardawsv,
S*nta Rarbsra. OaMf.. and Mrs.
Margaret M. Swanson, Arlington.

toS' FIVE COUNTS
FWe of the count* charged

Bramblett with making fnlse state-
ment* with the disbursing offle*
of the Hnnse *bo”t the navmii
state* of Mr*. Hard*wav Six oth-
er count# charge Bramblett with
making false Hatements sbe’t,

worth tW made out to
Mrs Hard#wav.

Hie remaining seven counts ac-
cns*d Hramhlett of makln*’ fal«e
statement* about check* made out
to Mrs. Swenson for S 3 300.

Vtie «rand piry charged that
Mb. H**d*w»v endorsed the
Checks and returned them to Bram-
btett.

PosfaTßates /
Ralsed^ffr^WASHINGTON «! -The Inter-
state Commerce Commission today
approved a $153,525,000 a year In-
crease in parcel post rates.

The increase amounts to about
36 per cent. It was asked by the
Post Office Department as one step
in an effort to cut its heavy defi-
cit on overall operations—estima-
ted to be about $600,000,000 for the
fiscal year” beginning July 1.

A Post Office spokesman said
the ndw parcel post rates probably
will go into effect Aug. 1.

The ICC took no action on a
department request to boost rates
on catalogs and other fourth class
mall by about $7,000,000 a year. It
will hold hearings on this phase
of the request on July 20.

The ICC said the new rates “do
not appear disproportionately high
in relation to the known Increase-
in expense” since the last parcel
post rate boost in 1951.

Judge Burgwyn
Asks To Retire

SANFORD , (ffl Veteran
Superior Court Judge W. H. S.
Burgwyn of Woodland has asked
to be retired June 30 and placed
on the status of an emergency
judge.
'

Buiywvn, 87. said he has written
Gov. William B. Umstead asking
that he be retired. He has been on
the Superior Court bench for 16

(Centime*! On Pare Fire' I
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*New Security Order
Proposed By Ike

Etecything was in readiness to-
day for the opening Thursday at
1 o’clock of Dunn’s 1969 Electric
Range Fair, expected to draw large
crowds to the Dunn Armory,

The-'big electrical range . event
will continue through Friday night.

The fklr Is sponsored bjr the
Carolina Power and .Light Cam-
n«hv in cooperation with the «>-

pliance dealers of Dunn.
In nbtpve of the event ar- Jun-

i'tf Morgan, sales representative of
the power comoany. and Mrs. Al-
lege Mints, home eeonomiat

As*istin» them wilr be Mias R»t-
--«h Fonviiie, home economist. Mrs.
Mtmierite Surlea. home service
dimotor. and E. D Stephens div-
ision salea repr»sentative. all of
4»>e Carolina Power and Light
Company. . • v

f ast M"ht. the newer
rehresertat'ves and the aonHaiiee
dealers held a meettn*r at Johnson’s
Restaurant to make filial arrange-
ments few the event. *

'

;>v ' -

, L.pn free pbieeS

There ,wffl be demonErdtiona.
erand prise* nnd other attrwstions
d'irire the two-day event. Adaoda-
si«in Is free. -'.’V? v'

Two oomr'ete demooatrstions
will he <rlvon by Mra. Mints daHv,
ode at. s o’clock and «*»e at 9 o’-
MeeV. T*a doora to the fair will
be open f*nm 1 to Itt o m. dallv

In addition to local dealers, dis-
'tWhuwl im w- T^,i»

Lust Minute
News Shorts
vrfarrrr-varov _ <m _ *yw*

Hol Hie onnroved hr vrdee vote and
rent to the Renat* tndav ienmiV’o-
n>t-e eontrola legislation which fIM
would create s permanent new
floenev to take over the »Wl*
sri>e«on Finance Corn Inb tt
making loans sto small bustawß
fltmpa

proniwnmer n, m. pt ate
noUee act’"" O” a renegl • h|nb
arrtHona «b«-acter” Red triad ¦to

i teynjhbr w*t>ithe (*•*o' a Wdnaned I
.Hath bedrvtnr, took their aasmh]
fry- the retaa*"- leWwvaker into «heJ
tough East 8t touis area today.j

' ,WAWfKW Me. —iw - Neadv-j

i ported to good contPtioo folWwtagl

WASHINGTON, «t Presi-
dent Eisenhower announced today
a proposed new Information se-
curity order, which he said is de-
signed to further the flow of news
from the government to the people.

Mr. Eisenhower told bis news
conference he is making public the
proposed order before it goes into
effect so the press can-study it and

r ecommend possible changes.
He would not promise that all

such recommendations will be fol-
lowed but said they wiff he given
cai-afpl consideration.

The proposed new order would
substitute far s controversial one
issued by former President Truman
in September, 1961.

Mr. Eisenhower’s order would
take away from 29 government
agencies the right to “daseify"
information, thus keeping it from
being made public. The authority
to clamlfy would be given only to
thq heads of 18 other agencies.

Mr. Truman's order gaVfe the
classification right to all depart-
ments.

.“tOP SECRET-
Information under the new order,

would be classified . “top secret.'’
“secret*’ and "confidential," if it*
disclosure would be detrimental to
national security., ,v .

>, im——. m.,, (.T

A fourth classifiedtion, set up
' under the Truman order—Restrict-

ed’’ would be eliminated. Mr.
Eisenhower said that ode has been

i used as a sort of catch-all. 1
Asked if he believes the new

I ' continued on Page TwJ»
t 1 »

> Ammons Reports
More 801 l Weevils

i The Cotton Insect Survey being
conducted this year reveals that

I boll weevils are presenting a real
i threat to our 1961 crop. They are
i more abundant in all counties than

haa been the case during the past

l two seasons, we have what ap-
; pears to be a general infestation;
’'however, some fields are heavier

i Infested than others.
’ Field checks in Barnett Coun-
» ty on Monday. June 15. show the

following percentage eg lnfesta-
! tion per 100 plants.
¦ William A. Byrd, Bunnlevel. 9%

Upward Byrd, Bunnlevel 8%
M. E. Thornton, Dunn Bit. 4 6%

• E. C. Rdgerton Jr, Dunn 5t4 f%
’ f R. Young, Hector's Creekr Township: ' 3%
» Tom WUliatns, UlHngton Rt. 10%

WIB Oamerop, Bunnlevel, Rt. 1 0%

MTii
*WASHINGTON (W A Civil Air Patrol spokesman

old today that squadrons In New Jersey and Deleware
were bring asked to take up Che search (or a private plant
believed to have crashed near Salisbury, Md.

sales on wttl^beGermans
Agoing

¦v ... 'vV' 4

Rioting
Commies

Commies Attactfm
With Fresh FMm

!’:V- .afcii' ~r A J s
t tallon stormed

the devsultating*

SEOUL, Korea -(W Commu-
nist trooDS attacked South Korean
Infantrymen with fresh fury at
both ends of the "bulge” today, in-
dicating new Chinese soldiers had
entered the bloody campaign.

The Reds launched battalion-
sised counter attacks southeast of
Finger Ridge, which pins down the
western end of the 15-mile bulge,
and at “M-l” Hill, which holds
down the Eastern end.

United Prats correspondent Fred-
erick C. Pa Inton heard amertefn
advisory officers on the east-cen- j
tral front say they had learned t
that Chinese troops from the army )
stationed to the north had been I
called into the bulge area. Eighth
Army did not immediately confirm!

At exactly 2 p. m. 1 am. KDTI
iv.' f - •

“t* ara??L eiJ ttLS?-J521 5?1
rod stowthe enta oftensof

torn Oommuntot section of the

Hce. •
••

• ¦ P# "

1

projects, joined In the riots which
I w~ uP te4; Simultaneouaip in several

j They shouted demands for free
I&D • German elections,
| “down' with the government,” rtp-

mumst ¦ banner and set fire to a

[ The demonstrators swarmed into

am *s?* ta ¦**» <NM)*ranUy man-

fQp *’criticism l fwntu Mg»»>

Today’s explosive response fol-

a Red fartery “meed un” uidti

sideUneSf** WbWheE ft*

W '¦ ¦ ¦¦¦ ¦ :r '
*
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mss SYLVIA TURNER of Groer.j | the news came in, The Record
made a apoteheck Os opinion and

l tlw feeltni was unanimous. Sev-
{•*•l agreed #th the Congressman

f wBo tetrodnood the bin that Justice

execute JuFßemn--1 >*£»». they ought to eall all our
IfoMtera boon and abolish an
IlpiM, declared one irate veteran.

of Mr. and lifts. James
iW* Colville of Dunn Route 1 earn
4C. a. Oowne, has been wounded4 «wailing on gage two)


